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Introduction 
The possibi1ity of applying proton magnetic resonance measurements to studies of 
hydrogen bonding became apparent following the observation of Arnold and Packard1) 
that the chemical shift of the proton signal of ethanol OH group was temp巴ratured巴国
pendent. Thereafter， numerous investigators have reported that in the nuclear magnetic 
resonance sp巴ctraof solutions containing compounds capable of forming hydrogen b:mds， 
the signal corresponding to the hydroxyl protons moves to high巴rfield if the solutions 
are made more dilute or the t巴mp己ratureis raised. 2)ー 7)
The existence of a temperature dependence of the resonance signal can be under句
stood if there are alternative molecular states whose energy separation is of the order 
of kT. If the correlation time related to the 1ifetimes of the two or more states is 
sufficiently small， the proton r巴son乱ncewill be obs巴rvedat the frequency corresponding 
to the average shielding for the states. Sincεchanges of the temperature will alter the 
populations of the states， the r己sonancefrequency wi1 b己temperaturedep己ndent.
Reeves3) studied the proton resonance sp色ctraof d巴canoicacid b巴tween250C and 
1500 C and found th呂tthe temperature co巴fficientJo / IJT， of the chemical shift of the 
carboxyl proton was 1.2 x 10-2 ppm;oC. Ancl also， Davis and Pitzer4) reportecl Jo / JT = 
0.6 X 10-2 ppm;oC for b己nzoicacicl dimers and 1.3 x 10-2 ppm/oC for acetic acid dimers. 
There s巴emsno mεasurem巴ntson temp巴ratur・edepenclent proton chemical shifts 
of salicylaldehyde， although some works8)一日) on the spin coupling of aldehyde proton 
in substituted b巴nzalclehydeswere published. 
Salicylalclehyde forms intra-and inter同molecularhydrogen boncls in liquid phase， 
therefore from the temperature dependent chemical shifts of hydroxyl proton， the infor幽
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mation of intra ~乱nd inter岨mol己cularhydrogen bonds in salicylaldehyde is expected to 
be obtained. 
Experimental 
The proton resonance spectra were obtained with a JEOL's 3H国 60NMR instru-
ment operating at 60 Mc al1d a VT-2 temperature control equipment. 
With commercially avai1able salicylald邑hydeof special grade， pure liquid， 50 volu岨
me percent solution il1 carbon tetrachloride and 30 volume percent solutiol1 il1 carbon 
tetrachloride were prepared as samples， to which a small amount of tetramethylsilane 
was added as an internal referenc色。 Thesesamples were sealed off into 5 mm o.d. 
sample tub巴sand degassed by means of the freeze司pumpand thaw method. 
The chemical shift calibrations were perfonned with the modulation side岨band
technique and the modulation frequency was checked with an electronic counter. 
The line widths were measured between half-maximum points in cps， which were 
directly obtain巴dfrom recorder charts. 
All measurements were carefully made und巴rthe condition of no saturation. Pro-
bable errors were estimat巴dto b巴::1::0.003ppm for chemical shifts and土 2cps for line 
widths， while士 20Cfor temperature measurements. 
Re呂ultsand Di呂cussion
Observed results of temperature dependent chemical shifts and line widths of hy-
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Fig. 1. Chemical shifts of hydroxyl proton refered to aldehydic proton vs。
temperature for various solutions of salicylaldehyde in CCl企。pure. Q9 50% dilutio!1. 0 30% dilution. 
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1n Fig. 1， itis c1early shown that the temp巴raturedependence of chemical shifts 
d of hydroxyl proton in pure sample is the same as' that of 50.96 solution， within ex-
perimental errors， and that two different temperature coefficients of d are obtained 
for both samples. These values of coefficients are 
L1 d j L1T = 1. 1 X 10-2 ppm;oK 
L1 dj L1T = 0.20 X 10-2 ppmjOK 
for T豆3300K，
for T> 330oK. 
For 30労 solution，however， a simple linear dependence of d on T was found over 
al temperature range studied， and the temperature coefficient for this case was estト
mated as 
L1 ojL1T = 0.20 x 10-2 ppm;oK. 
It is generally said that in salicylaldehyde there are intramolecular and inter同
molecular hydrogen bonds， and that the shifts of hydroxyl proton spectra to higher 
fields following dilution or heating are田usedby rupture of hydrogen bonds. 
It thus seems probable that the hydrogen bonded species with larger temperature 
coefficient in Fig. 1， are c1early reduced by dilution and heating， therefore these species 
are inter-molecular dimers. Then， at the temperature higher than 3300K or in the solu-
tion below about 30% di1ution， most sp巴ciesare monomers and the smaller temperature 
coefficient comes from strong intramolecular hydrogen bondings. 
The temperature dependence of chemical shifts of protons involved in hydrogen 
bonds has hitherto been attributed to shifts in association equi1ibria favoring a large 
fraction of brocken hydrogen bonds with increasing temperature. But another mechanism 
which b3.sed on the dependence of the shift for the associated species on the degree of 
excitation of the hydrogen-bond-stretching vibrational mode was presented by Muller 
and Reiter6). 1n this paper， we will try to int巴rpretthe several experimental results 
following the treatment of Muller and Reiter. 
Formation of a hydrogen bond of the type 01 --H…・・・O2，is accompanied by the 
down field shifts resulting from the electrostatic field originating at O2・Becausethe 
H...…O2 bond is very weak， the complex has a low frequency (typically 150 cps) vi嗣
brational mode and so several excited states of thisャibrationalmode are significantIy 
populated even at temperatures as low as 250oK. Moreover， because the expectation 
va1ue R of H…… O2 distance depends upon the degree of excitation， the observed che-
mical shift o has to b巴givenby Eq. (1)，6) and is obviously temperature dependent. 
o = L:; Oi exp (-EijkT)j L:; exp (-E;/kT). 、?????
1n Eq. ( 1)， Ei and O i are energy and chemical shift corresponding to the iぺhexcited 
vibrational mode. 
Now， itwas assumed that the chemical shift O i follows the equation，10) 
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C 2 ) 
where， Ezi is the component of the巴lectrostaticfield in a direction from O2 to 01・
In order to calculatεEi and R， further， a potential function V of hydrogen bonding 
881 ag E~i 1; = -3.0 X 10-12 • Eヲ-
z， 216 mc2 
C 3 ) 




where R is the H-..・・固O2distanc巴 and Rl is the distance between O2 and the cent巴rof 
charg巴distributionof the lone pair of O2・Andwe put Ro to be 1.8A. 
By assuming that Eれ aris巴sfrom a point charge q associated with the lone pair 
of electrons of O2， and placing this charge on the H.日…O2line， the next relation was 
us巴dto calculate E zけ
C 4 ) 
Since the extremεshift of the proton signal between the nonassociated and com-
pletely associated stateswas estimated11) to b巴-7.0ppm， 10 in Eq. (1) or Eq. (2) was 
put as this value. Adopting the values Rニ1.8A旦ndR'ニ 0.8 q=-L7xlO-10 
esu was obt乱inedby Eq. C 4)。
EZi = -q/C昆-R')2 . 
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Line widths of hydroxyl proton vs. temperatur日forvarious 
solutions of salicylaldehyde in CCl長・
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Using Eqs. (1) ~ (4) and experimental values of LI o f LIT which are the function 
of A， the following valu巴sof hydrogen bonding en巴rgywere estimated after tedious 
numerical ca1culations. That is， for L1 o f 6 T = 1.1 X 10-2 ppm;oK， A = 1. 2 X 10-29 
erg cm2fmolecule which corresponds to hydrogen bond energy of 1.7 Kcaljmol， and for 
LI o f LIT = 0.20 X 10-2 ppm;oK， A = 10 )( 10-29 erg cm 2 fmolecule or hydrogen bond 
energy is 14 Kcaljmol. These values of boncl energy seem to b己 therather lik巴ly
values. 
On th巴otherh旦ncl，wh己nth色 temperatureis rais日cl，the changes of line wiclths of 
hyclroxyl proton spectra were observecl shown in Fig. 2. Since the hyclrogen boncl 
en巴rgywas estimatecl to b2 1.7 Kcaljmol for inter-molecular hyclrogen boncls as men-
tioned above， which corresponcls to the temperature of 100oC， itwas inferrecl that the 
complete rupture of the inteト molecularhyclrogen boncl may occur at that tεmperature. 
While the clifference of the chemical shifts between intra-molecular ancl inter-molecular 
bonclecl states was estimatεd to bεabout 30 cps from Fig. 1. It therefore sεems reason司
able to say that whεn bJth intra-molecular ancl inter-molecular bonclecl species are 
present， or at the temperature range lower than 100oC， the spectral line shows bro;:ト
clening of which maximum value is smaller than 30 cps. 
More precise analysis is now in progress. 
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